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In booirs r,r.ith sueh. tiitres as Anna and the lni.ians and

Frqqqqq,eq4 lhE Creeq the Oar:.ad.ian wri"ce.r Nan $hlpl-ey

has narrated. the ad.ventures of several Metirodist wonerl

who devoted ihelr lives tc son€ foru of missionary servlce

anong the Ind.ian$ of Canad.a, rznd I sr.l*pect tilat she

provided the suggestion thar i unconsciousJ-y pickea i-rp

n proposing a iai:'*]- for thi"s pepcr, the story I nave to

tel-l j s ccnsiri.erabiy less pec.!;ed. with dranatic incld.ent,

althougir I hr:pe that :.t wj-Il n*t be wj-tiiout i-nterest. I
proFcse no't iCI .iesuribe the wo-rk of Presb;rterian wonen

nrissj-ona.ries, c.f e"e:"i tc *.,ssess its effectiveneser, bu.t

rather to dis.-:ugsr :1,:u ine }u'omanrs Forei-gn l{iss:-cnarj

Socie*;y of tire ?resby*ueriar: Church in Canad.a {}restern

Sectj-cn) caere to ijlonscr such a 1ar6e ehare of Presbyterian

lvork iri thls field.

fhrrt iire *,:ntribu'uron of Presbyterian women to Indian

mlssions was u.nusual}-y significant is not operr to doubto

altb.oug,ir one wori.l-d scarcel;' $ue$ij itE extent -from trie few

refer:ences to :t i* tlie annua-L reports *f t:;e ii'oreign

.Uisslcln Corunli;tee, I{y curl,csiiy eibo;.t tlie top;c wrs aroused,

indeedn bf cornlng; scross a statene.rri by i)r. ;dlr.iie-- E, Bairo

in 1895 tliat for severai yeers tne uen',"rers of tlie h'onanf s

'."rei-gn ili-seionar"' Soci-eiy

have borne ihe entire cost of tliat part of tire work wi:is is

'r''"t



especl-al"ly airected to women and chiid,ren, and" thie, slnce
it lncludes the butlding and^ maintenance of schoole, the
payment of the sslaries of nratrons arid. teacirers, erld elmj-lar
€xpenses, has a,nnounted to about two-thlrd.s of the Cornrnltteets
wirol e reveiiue. 1

The inportance of their roLe is underllneo by the fact that

Fresbyterians, aore "uhe.n any otiier denoininatl-on, concentrated,

thelr efforts a&ong the Ind.ten€ upon educational work.

The wonen of other denouilnatj-ons responded with equal

aiacrlty to apped.s fcr ti:eir lnvolvement j-n fu:ci.larr rnisslons,

and comparison of aetual contrlbutione j-s rns"ee difficult by

different nethods cf account:l-ng" fhe Methodlst Womanrs

I"llsetonary $ociety, iormed in 1881 , was invoi'.reci fron its
2

inception and thus ar"f,tcipated l-"cs FresbyterJ-an counterpart,

3y 1911-12 its givings tc this b-sanch of tire',vctrk were 
7

ror:ghJ,y two-third.s of those of the Presbyterj-an W.F.M.5.

The Wonenrs Aux$..liary to the }onestic ana tr'oreign lvlissionary

Society of the Churci, of Shrgi-and ln Cenaela, forrned i.n leg]

an'1 affiliated. iia n9OA with the liissionary Society of the

Canadiar: Cburch, gave prlority to Indian work from :;ne

suari, ancl was pressec to "t-nerease 1ts sr.t"pport as tire

Chur$n Xisslonary Soci"ety gradudly withd.rew its aia to
Ca.rra,C.a, by i912 lt ma;' i.ave been contributlng ag much as

4
its Presb,;lterian caanterpert, Siethc,rist sontribr"ittons vrere

alnost entlre}y d.ii'ected io a few in*tlti.ltions in Bri.tlsh
Cell-wabia, hovrever, while Anglicar: suppor'.; was scat'bered

over ;Bany phases o1' ai:i enterprise t!:.a.i wae in *o':"ui br.i.-"i"k

rnuch 1-arger than that cf ej-tk;er $ethocis*;$ or Presbyter.l-&.*s,

0f ne:tiier Anglican nor Methodlst societ;r couic irava 'been

sa*.; what .-;.ire Boara ,:f iiome Misslcrie conceaert wiien ii;
took over responsibili'hy in i 913, 'To ti:e W.}-t,M.S, mu$f,
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given the credlt for tho

thls bra.nch of the work"'
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Buccess that has been attained
5

the Womanre Forelgn Ivllselonary Soclety ceme tnto belng

at a nneeting of women cal"led together on 1! n'ebruary 1A7g

at the request of 'lhe Foreign Mlssi"on Courm:,ttee of the
0

newly fonoed, ?resbplbr*rj an Churcit in Canada" ?rofeseor

Wlll1arn Macl&ren of, Knox*Cal-Ie6e has been credlted with

lnspl::ing its formationu' ar:d tne wivos of K"ncx f,aculty

members were proninent from the outilet cn lts board of
management, .American pl"eceriente must have been very much

ln n1nd, for on ? Fsbrrrary 18?? tiae society:"nvited the

preeident of its "$*ire::ican counterpart to ad.dress its fj,rst
annual- mn*ting and ori ? llay ti l.netli;uted a l-ong-continued.

prectice r;f exchanging vleitors with tire Wonanrs Boarri of
Forelgn Mlsstons oi'" th* North West ii:lited. $tates, apperently

a mld"western hcd.y. At first the societ;r was designated the
rWomanf a Forej,gtr Mlusionary Society of forolito r, but after
tfre formation of ai;xll-iarie* el-sewhe::'e it was allowed to

style ltself as of rtire Prasbyterlan Churcli in Canada
b

(Western $ection).

The corrstltutj-on of, the soclety contained scme definite
restrlctions, It was to be auxj"iiary to the Soreign Miseion

Ceuunittee, wirj-ch r'{as to ma.ke appointnen'bs anc. aLtocate noney

i"n frj-i. ftreld.s while the W.}'"M"S, wo;l-cl::al$e incr;{rli and seek

tc rec::ulr 'fema]-e labouretrE!. Fund.e were ic: r)e used for
rwork aerng women aJrd chilriren ln heatkrqlrl Laiids'o:::'or the

sl:-.!ort of female mlsslonarlee* antl. f*r no o'bb"er luri]oses.
At firsi the eoeiety wao exclusiveiy conctrrnf;f, wi'L:ir work in
inuia, where tt r?rrp;,srted two wonen nissionarles under the



Amerlczur Preebyterlans before the Presbyi;orlan Cburch 1n

Canada becs$e folualJ-y lnvol-ved. The provl-ston6 of lte

constltutlon reflected condltlons ln that country, where

women were segregaied ln zen&n&s and thus apploachable

only by women mtssi,or:arles, but they were carrled over

into cther flelds as the work of the society expailded.

ft:,dian work i"n the Oanad.ran nortnwest fron iss

inception in 1866 was ti:"e responsibi}"ity of the Foreign

Iriiselon Oorninittee. there w&sr hov'ever, no suggeetlon t:hen

ilie socl-ety was inaugurated or for some yeers thereafter

that the W.F.M.S. nigiit lncltioe it w:ttb.in th.e range of its

operations, aJ.though the opening of a Fresbyterian field

in Folrffos& **as qul-ckiy foi-lowed by society support for 1t.

In 18?9 iucy Baker becelre the f:l-rst ?resbyterisrl woman

mlsslonary ta minister to th.e Indi-arrs, but she went to

?rince ,Llbert as a rrissi;n;rry of the cornnlttee and not of

t!:.e soelety" trt was evlc.eli-Eiy felt eiiher tft.at cespite

ti:el::: cCInilection wilh thu -f'"i"i "C, Inai"a;r slssi'ons ldere

not quite forelgn €riough ar that the pattern of segregation

'iira'u was ireld to justi-fy a spec:-ai roie for women i"n Ind'la

a*d iior:.riclui qiq not exiet arnong the ind.ians, Tiris situation

1,?&$ xo change sc qu:-cr-ty, a^nd yet $o lncarlspicuousS-y, that

by 15 Aprii 1885 tne boarci of riariagen*ilt coul-d. state ee its

policytiiat te.fforts in'rhe f.:.ture as !n tii* pasr $h411 be

ciirectea to the evangeiiaatl-On of worsen and. cn:"ln':cit j.;

heatherr iar:ds, l-nciuCirlg our *wn Indiar.s o.f ti:.e i'(orth \{estr .

ftrpar:.sion of mi*stonary i"ntereet was, :n "b!:e rnaln, a

nat',lraj. &no. spontanec,us process. A re6rr3-s,r feature of eari.y
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neetLngs of the board of managenent was the read.tng of

nlssj-onary letters, and wh1le corlegpondence from Indla

held the place of honour there was from the outset evldence

of keen lnterest in reports from the Idew Flebrides and trintdad

misslons of the Eastern Sectj.on of the church' as well ae

1n oceasional letters fron .Amerlcan misslonarles in sueh

countries as Ceylon and Turkey. In a way it is sLxrprielng

that the f,iret letter i'r'rm the northwest, the beginning of

a serles by George Flett of Okanaser appeared only on

5 Novenber '18?E. E?en l-n ttrte correspondence one may suspect

soae Aellberate attenpt to lnvolve th.e W.i'.M.S, more d,eeplyt

for it was Xrietlga*ued by lirs" Gecrge Bryce of Wlnnipegt

wlfe of a professcr at Fianitsba Col"lege wlro frequently

advlsed the Foreign i{ission Cormittee on Indlan nnatters arld

herself tire firsi ldofiten preeident of the lvlanitoba Historlcal
iu

Society, in aJIy c&$e j"t nust have had some effectr for it

wer$ reported to iiave rd.lrected ool.thougltts and prayers
tl

lnto new sr.d. important channel-sr.

Two personal contacts during the ealLy 1880s may have

given at Least nargi"nal- encourage,ment. 0n 1 Iiiovember 1881

a mo*thly neeti-ng wes ad.dressed by fliise Thna Baylie r a

Flontreal Congregatjonalist who had worked" arr,orig the fj"shers

of Labracor before transferring her dedlcated, althouglt

somewhat neurotic ."i;*tes to 'htre 0 jibwas €fi-or.- the nortii

shore o;. lak€ Huron. She was nOted aS hrivi,::.g 'aroused, muCh

interest and By,,rpatlryr and.r perilap$ signif,lcantlyr &$ being

knovm aj-ready to sone of the lariies, Tnen at tcite arrriual

neeiing of 12 Apr11 1883 a d.elegate of the newly fo'rmed

Methodist WomsJrrs Mli:siotrary Soclety brought not only SreetirLgs
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but an account of uork among various peoples lncludlng
rlndiaas on the conflnes of Araskar. It would not be

surprlsing if the effect were to stimulate Presbyterlan

women to emulate their efforts.
The actual dec:-sion to become lnvolved was taken

wlthout warning at the tag end of what must have been a

long neetlng on 5 Jme 1883 1n the fom of a resol-ution

'to state to the Forelgn Mieelon Comnilttee tha't we wl-ll

gladLy bear a$y expense i-n connection witl:. the chlldren

cf the Indians in our North !fe*t under the c&re of that
Comr*ittee end af,so tlla.t i{r*, iiarvie {t}re corr€sponuing

secretary for foreign fie)"de] corresponctr with Hise Baker

at presen"r, -ceaehing ln Frince Al_bert I . 1b.j_s action was

fo1-1owed, by eucr,' a iong silence i* tite wj-nutes that one

night be temp'bed io regard it &s st1l1born, but such was

not '[rre cese" 0n 6 l{overi:b*r a letter was read frorc.Oeorge

Flett llsting ed.ucatrcnel- needs, and by th.e next year the

society reported tnat it wss aid"ing zul school,s in the
t)

nortiiwest. thus wlthr:ut fanf,are tlre W.tr.M.S. entered.

wncleheartedl-y j-nto & r:eb. f:-el-d of laboutr,

A neu type of aid was lnaugurated in response to an

appeel received. on 7 October i&84 from the H.ev,:iug!. McKay

fos k,oxes of clothing for :leedy l::.'C.iar: far*ilies. This might

not eeem to women ot' ihe 19?0s the nost cxeati"se t'*m of
involveirrent, but tr:ere ea:r be no doubt of its s,t*"x&.cti-on for
Vtctoylan rviotilere arro a',;.nte, Re-qervos were all.c,cated to

preek;"lterlaL.s or aux"iliarj.es, wr.ich set t,r wo;:h with" a

rlri1i and. sent auring the firet yeat euppii- es valuec at ',wo
1q

ti?ouss,nC acl1&rs. ihj-s efr-ort had ti:.e effect of draw"ing
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a further flood of letters from the fleldr expresslng

profor:rrd gratltud.e but aleo ln nany caees aitachlng

detalled etatements of ed,ucatlonal needs.

So far the W"tr'.M.S. was mereiy assisting work carrled.

on by ottrers, but cn 4 August 1885 it was noted. that Mies

Isabel-la Rose of Woodstock was appl-yi-ng for appolntment

as a nlsslonary of the soclety in the northwest and on

1 September ihat e|:e had been eccepted by the Foreiglr

Ivlisslon Connittee. Mlss }lose, who was thus the socletyf o

flrst representative in thJ"s field., bad already spent some

tlme ln the rses-L and had acquired. sone Is:rowledge of the

Cree lan6uage. tsy the next year i"u wee reported that other
15

ladies wd,x'e appiying. ll6a"nwhi1e Lucy Baker, later
descr-!"bed ln an officlel histor:;r &$ tontr horiored. f:-ret

tb
misslonary of 'tire W.F,M,S, to the fndis.nsf had been ln
Prlnce Al-bert slnce 1879 " 0n 1 $eptember 188! the soctety

expressed renewe* interest in eecuring her serl,'lee$, but

she left the west for a tlme exhausted after ttr e North:West

Rebell"lon and. appeare<l on the Boclety'e list of nissisnari-ee

only in the 1888 Anv:'"tal- Report. Even ihen the lp.ck of

Indlan s-fricients at the Nisbet Acad,enny where she was teaching

gave rise'to questions.0n 2 0ctober 188? tfie i-:oard agreed

f for thls year' to pay ssJ,aries st the academy, but tliereafter
Ml-se Bakerrs rarn€ disappeared fronr the .llet fr,r &nother two

y earS .

Increaeed. involvement 1ed to more frequ*nt contacts,

whlch in turn stinulated further i-;rteress, J,etters of thar:"ks

for: cl,othlng burl'ciles began to outnumtrer tirose from Ind:-a,

especlall]' after Miss PleGregor, ti:.e oociety!$ most prol-ific
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correspondent there, was eunmoned. hone ae the result of
personel d,lffj-cuJ.t1ee wlth other miselonaries. 0n 6 July

1885 i{ugh McKay wao present at a neetlng of the board. of
management, and his posseselo:i of consld.erable personal

chartn was made eviCent by the CIollcltude thereaf*er shown

for his eehool at B.ou:rd iake" l{1ss Roee began to corregpond,

calling attentton to ihe rtouchlngly patnful lot of the

Ind.ian women and. girlet (5 0ctober 1886). Deepened intereet
suggeoted, stlil greater involvement, On 7 Aprii- 1885 tne

society voted $600 or.lt of lts surplus to Indtsn work.

Slrailar acti,on was taken at the next two annual neetings,

the surs tro*ied orl ) Aprli 188? b*tng $2u000 for school

bui.l-oings at 3.ound Lsrlee.

0n ? Jur:,e 188? "tne W,F.m,$. agreecl tthat the Foreign

Secretary write t* "che F,H. Conrmlttee ask*.ng for the usual-

eetlriiiites for our wo::k "for the preserit year ano stattng
*;h.ut we uril-l- be glad to support sJ-l the schools und.er the

care of our Churcl' anong the liiorth Hest Ind.iane, anq wil-l

unctertake to bear al-} tne expense of nTatntaining the puplls

alt ttie school at Rounei 1a"ker. Although lt is not aT-together

clear from the word.ing that the society intended. to accept

reeponslbiiity for the to'ual uupport of ei'l ed,ucetlonal

work ailorig Indians, tiris i-nter.prets.tj-o;:r seems to 'c,e assuiiled

in BJ-1 subeequent co:r'isponaence "r:q:tween tlre W";r**i,$" and

t;:.e For*rgrl }iisglor: Con,rclttee. i{ith ;n;"s reec}ution, t:ierefore,

our n&rrative nay well- cone to BJr end, for iate;: aevek:pnents

eonstituted simpl-y i,he trupiementation of liris c.eci6lorr.

For $,cme y€&rs J,t represented a hope ratrrer than an €tctue.l*ty,

a:"d :;rdeec tiie division of Labour was neve: enforced, wirh
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preciBe aecountlng. By 1S95, howevetr, as we haVe notedt

Balrd was able to refer to thie pollcy &s one long taken
17

for grunted. In 19OA the Indi.sn wori{ recelved, approxlnately

$161000 from the societlr' $11 t000 from the Foreign Mlsslon

Cornmittee, and. $14r000 from the Department of the lnterlor'

indicating that the propcrtlon give::. by tire women had been

whittled dor"'rr by the trerr.Lsfer of sone resporisibllity not

to the church as a vihole but rather to +uhe g6vernnerr*.t8

In reacing reports and nlnutes one is left with the

dtstinct inpreoeton that they d.o not tel} the whole story'

that nalty 'leei sione reached j-n casera were nel'el-y nibber-

stamped. by meetlhgsr and irrdeed tirat some of the most

J-mportanr Ones may nave renult*d from private conversati-ons

betweeri h*rebanils sJlci wives. l[everthelessn the record

eont&in$ enoufljl cir-i*s to give ns a falr understandlng of

the naln .factors tl.'at trnpeiled the 'y'1,F"1l1"S. lnto ELll

uni.nten.ded. ltne of ,vork. In some way$ th"ese constitute the

nost intereeting part of the etory.

1st" Beg:-nnln;l €is a gxoup of wonen in loronto wiro net

nonthiy j"n conjunctj'-r;i r,'itir the board of mariagement to hear

missionary ietters, the W.F.Pl.S. expanded ralridiy ln both

membershirr and gi-vings as brai:.,:h auxtllarles uere fonned

ln other catles a3d. then 1n congreg,atLonn. Before trong,

mgne)' was pouring in nuch fs,Stsr than \t'3.$ t€{ii:-red fOr the

society' s lnitlal comroitnents. Wj-thin the f irst,,lu* rlears'

indeec., the bud"get rose from $1 ,000 to $15t000. The

r;.,trl-t wa$ a growi4g si"rrpluo that enab.l.es.i tl're soOietyt

gra,lua11y and indeed accldentally, to j.ns-riti"tte what 'atas

later to becone 8. proudly self-eonscior{s policy of buctgeting
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on the basls of money on hand rather tha.n borrowing
20

against expected. revenue. in the first expansive years

the surplus was sometines so great that it was felt

necessary to authorize supplementary expend'J-t[Iegr &s

we have already not*tr for 1885, 1886, srld 1887. lur1ng

the 1880s the soclety tiaus had sore money thal it knew

vrhat to do with anil w&s actively seeking new uses for

its resourceB" !he uiembera of the Foretgn l'tissj-on Committeet

several Of whon were husband.s of women actlve On the board'

of the Il,l.F.X.S.1 nuet also have been sware of thj's untapped

gource.

2nd. " Iirese eariy J-ears c0:$eided with a period. of

expandi.ng r),i;-cfirtnitles fcr j-nv*lvemeilt ln InOia$'

ed.ucaticn. A repor.c by the Ca.tadj-srr journaiist Nlchol-as

Flood Davin 1n. 13?9 r,*coninenqj,ed tirat the gcverruaent

shoulO enn&rx on a prcgrtm of promori:r'g in*un:trieil' and'

oth*r schools f,or iil* newly setsied indians af tiee plains

anrl a.*C,:c, significa::tly' 1,hat cantrs.cts should be nade

rtth tire cnurches t0 pr6vide 1;ireru, The ?rest'yterienso

wlth fewer com:rj-trnente to exieting miesion statir:ns tnan

s6me Other rienOmina"tior:s, were in an ';-r?i:slta1ly favOurahl-e

pCsitton to take ailver;:.ttige of "l;i.* OppCs!'{";.n:-ty ti'i-ls Offered,

In '1882 Wi]ilam liaci,aren, tJle cohveh$f oil the Foreign

Ivilsslor; Committee, vlsiteu'frost sf the incti&il I::l"iisiofis

in coapa-1y wj-th Hugh InlcKell-sr, vlho hac been Iis';;i's

successor at Prlnce 1|ibegfi. fhetr rt*port suggesie* no

new globai poi-icy, bu1, its general, tofte -*as tnat of a

cali to buils new scnools and eniarge exisiin8 ones, to

il:-::e add.i-tj-cneil- teacfisrsr and to seek Out n€w areas of work.
?2
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In 1881 the coramittee sought government a1d for iniliart

schools througb a strong subcomml"ttee that lncluded the

Honourabl e AI exander llo rrt s , f o:m er l1eut onent-gov erno r
23

of llanitoba and the North-West Terrltories. In 1885r

ln the wake of the l,Iorth-west Rebe111on, lt took the

further step of resolving that tthe nlssion work 1n thre

North*Weet be extencled as rapldly as posslble eongistently
24

1rlth economy arld efflclencyr. Fiere were tenptlng

prospects for a soeiety with ]Iloney to spend''

lrd., we must not forget that the W.F.I{.S. was aware

of having a special nsnd.ate for work €unong women and.

chlldren. The soclety saw tn€ir needs as ;ustifylng 1ts

separate existence, and there are hints that it

occaslonally suspected the Foreign lvllesj-on Committee of

treating its contributions merely &s subsidies for its

reguiar* vt6ri(" 0n 5 lecenber 1882 it asked pointedly' in

relation to India zurd. Forngse.r whether all of its money

was being used j"n fact for vork smong women and chil'd'ren.

The educatton of lndian chj"ldren net the requirenents of

the W.F.M.S. constliution, especiall-y slnce unltke its

Anglican counterBart the society had no prejudice against

work among boys. the presence of Lucy Baker 1r. the west

may have been a f';rther precistrrosing factor' for the other

purpose of the society was to supl/o-rt woileri I';lssioneriee'

It nay not have been without stgniflcance that ti:e initj-al

resolutlon to 1>articipate ln Indie$ work was accompanled

by a decision to enter lnto corresponcierrce with ner' The

soclety also 11ked tire satisfaction of paying in full for

the work it sponso::ed, and ? February 188? was one of
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several occasions orr which it sougirt estj.mates of the

total cost of the work for whlch j-t was responsj-ble.

Once involved 1n Indian ed.ucation, thereforer it
preferred to undertake its entire support.

4th. the W"F.I{.S. was frequent}-y sub jected" to the

crlticlem that it was d.iverting noney from the regular

schemes of the church and" was under consts.nt pressure

fron sone of 1ts nenbers to exterrd lts eharter to includ'e

home mlsslong. Evldenee ot' gensj.iivi,ty to thj-s criticlro

comes nalnly from later decadeor sdlen presldentsr add.reeses

devoted consld.erable time to charges that even included a

lack of Casadla$ patrlottem, an<i on such occasions the

extent of involvenent 1n lnOian mleeions furni-sired a
75

read.y arrswer. trt may not be fancj-fu-l-r howeverr to see

some connectlon 'Uetideen the beginnlng of Indian work and.

a4. a4ltatlon in tiie $tr,awa 'orancir ttrat came to e head on

l June 1884 in e3 appeal, to the soclety to colllteract the

slrccess or- Roroen C:rthol,lc agents 1n the northwest.

Oertaln1y in the .f,oiiovilng year there was a minor flood

of requeets f,rom auxlltarles for greater efforts irr Cana,Xa.

As auxil|ar'ies were for:,ted l"n western Camaca, toor there

w&s sp,rntaneou$ locaj" i-n1;erest in lnciian niseions; tlre

schooi at ?ortage ia Prai-rj-e v,,ee fourr"Ae& by an insependent

wgnenrs sgciety tl:Lere. flris rel-UcterrCe tO see s0 urUch Of

ihe societyrs noney gorng abroad loay" &t any ri''Le' .:el-p

to account for a latel stateinent tl jrrly 1898) tnat r;issions

amonA the lndians vrere tpopuiar wj'th our ;ad,iesr,

5th, Thi-s iasl; statement 1s, i?owever, susceptible cf

aniother explanatlon" $upportere of miesions have argued. fov
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many years the relatlve rnerlts of a unj.fled. budget and

1oca1 choice of projects to be supported, and the lssue

ls by no means settled yet. the W.F.M.S. lnsisted firuly
on centralized. control, urging that only thus could uoney

be all-ocated, fairty to dlfferent branches of the work,

but the good ladles of foronto wetre unable to prevent

grumbtring in the bacndoc-irs" The ioglstics of packing and^

maillng boxes for tl:t* trndiims were such, however, that

there seerned to be no feasi-ble al-iernatlve to assigning

indlvldual reserves to particular auxiliarles and. presbyterlals.

Local groups thus were given ti:e personal contacts with the

field they craved, and in laany c&ses correspond.ence with

the local- mlssion::.ry ene;ued. Tlrege contacts were eiearl-y

not resp,rnsibl-e fcr l,ue socletyis involvement in Indian

work, for they bega:r oniy af'ter the c:ru.cial decision had,

been made,'Ihey must have done a good cleai- to stimr.rlate

a.rrd. sustain lnterest, however, and to encourage the soclety

to expand. its original brldgehead..

f The Presbyterian Church malntai-ns almos.t as inany

industrial boarding scirools &s at1 tire others put together -
and, und.oubtedly opend.s more of lier own rnoney tn the work of
fndian ed.ucation tharr i* s;:ent by any oiher church 1n the

?6
Northwestn Protestcurt or Cathollc. r fhis boasto vrhich da.tes

from 1891 , eould noi irave been riaiie apart froiu the major

contribution of tlie W"F.M.$. One can-not fiej-p .*nonaerjng

whetlier this soclety, looking about in i885 for ways of
putting a llttle extra mclney to the nost effe*;tj.ve r.r$e

permlttecl by its constitntion, realized the magnltude or"

the ccnmitment that u'ouid eventual_l-y resul.t. if not, it
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never showed. slgns of regret but ln.stead took a more

anrd more actlve part in the work. In 1896 it appoi-nted

a separate secretary for the northwest, l{r8' Cecilla

Jeffrey, and later it narned a.n addltionel secretary for

Bri.tish Columbla. Bren before that time its secretaries

had lnstituted, a practice of oecasional vislts to the
27

ni-sslons, and out of tlrese uJ-timately ca&e far-reaching

reconmendations to the Forelgn Mlsslo,: Comrnittee. Begun

as a mere auxiJ-iary to a mal-e corullttee ihat na.de all,

appoi-ntnents a"nd. aliocated all moneyr the W.F.lvl.g. became,

in 1arge part because cf its involvement in rndj-an niseionst

a powerful booy ti.,at, tnitiated proiecte and had a good deal

to say al-out tneir operation"
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